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Tbe friends of Governer Bradley get
tlrst bleed through temporary

of the Convention.

, Judge Themas Z. Merrow, the Gov-

ereor's was made Tempo-

rary Chairman, beating lien. Geerge
Denny of Lexington.

The vete steed
' Merrow 833

Denny 742

Majority for Merrow. . . 01

This leaves Bradley only 17 votes short
of a majority of the whole number of

37" If you have friends visiting you, or If
you are going away en a visit, ploase drop us a
nole te that effect.

Mrs. Ii. V. Davis went te Cincinnati this
morning. ,

Mr. O. Lurtey of Washington la In Dever en
business this wcek.

Mr. Jacob Hesor has returned from a busi-
ness trip te Louisa.

Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Wilsen of Flouting were
la the elty yosterdav.

Mr. Dudley Martin, the "swcotler," was' In
Cincinnati yesterdav.

Miss Jonnle Bredt has returned from a visit
te hersistr, Mrs. PnhnM nt Purls.

Miss Kate Ityun Is spendlng a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Marshall In the county.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. MeMath of Moscow, 0.,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arm-
strong.

Mrs. Luolen Maltby and Miss Edna Hunter
went te the Queen City Thursday te soe Sara
Bernhardt.

Mrs. Clara Husten Johnsen returned Tues-
day from Lexington. Sbe left her father
much Improved.

Mrs. Maddexand daughter Miss Fannle were
Visiting trlends at their old home in Washing-
ton Wednesday.

Mr. Edward Qault was up from Clnelnuatl
this week visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. It.
P. Qault of the oeunty.

Miss Ella Btoekdalo, who has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Jehn Plke, at Temple, Texas,
for the past elght months, Is expected hsme
Saturday.

Mrs. J. E. Hunter was down from her new
home In Bourbon visiting her parents, Mr.

nd Mrs. William Hunter, In the county a few
days age.

Cadets Themas J. and James H. Hall, Jr.,
tegfeer with. several of tbelr classmates of
Staunton Military Academy, are recreating In
Washington City this week.
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BRADLEY VICTORY!

Kentucky's Honored Sen Organizes the

State Convention at Louisville.
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Delegates in the state, while McKinley

needs 108 votes.

The total number of Delegates is 1,099,

and the foregoing vete shows 1,575 voting
124 short of the total.

Jtls hardly within the range of possibil-

ity that McKinley can get 10S out of that
number.

If, however, no mere votes are cast at
any time than were cast for Temporary
Chairman, Bradley will hnveasafe major-

ity throughout.
In the temporary organization Governer

Bradley's friends capiured the soveral

committee memberships from the Ninth
District.
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What re JInv Expert JFer rht Ncvct
Ticentii'feur WeMrn.
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or thirty-si-x hours, ending nt a o'cleok
t

Wheat and grass are needing rain very
badly throughout the county.

Mr. James Tucker of near Washington
is in very foeblo health. Ue Is in his 83d
year.

William Bramel of the Mt. Gllead neigh-
borhood suicided by the threat and razor
reuto.

Buy a Gas Pteve and save 25$ en your
gas bills. Investigate the cost. J. J.
Fitzijerald.

Among the recent deaths at Poplar
Plains was that of Mrs. Justinla Ander-
eon, aged 04.

m

A little eon of Mr. and Mrs. Moses Hull
of the Sixth Wurd died Monday night of
measles and was buried Wednesday.

Mr. Themas Russell will rlde a Ne. 1

Crescent, lie la an oxpert rider and
makes Crescent his choice. New, think.

James E. Pepper, the well known dis-tllle- r,

assigned at Loxingten. Assets be-

tween tSOO.COO and 9300,000; liabilities
unknown.

Colenol W. LaRue Themas of this city
Is favorably mentioned as the Democratic
candidate for Congress from this Dis-

trict. Colonel Themas Is a clean man,
has no "entangling alliances," and is per-

sonally popular.

We are showing the handsemost line
of Diamonds ever shown in this city, both
mounted and loose, and are offering thorn
at prices that defy competition. Romem-ber- ,

we never misrepresent goods or inake
misstatements through newspapers.

P. J. Mpm-H- the Jeweler.

DOr-- ON DIALECT.

A plodding Professer of Mozambique
In soven dlfforeut tongues could splque

Itoeslan, Proeslan,
Andaloeslan,

Chlnose, Choctaw, Dutch and Grlque.

A tnagazlne Editor, maudlin and mlquc,
When he heard of him, cabled the polyglot

frlque,
Whom he hired en the spot,
Te wrlte dialect ret,

At seventy thousand plunks a wlque.
New Yerk Prut.

Miss Sephia Williams has recovered
from measles and Is able te be out again.

Ray's Rainbow Ready-mixe- d Paint is
guaranteed to give satisfaction. At Pest-offic- e

Drugstore.
The great favor In which Ayer's Pills nre

held all evor the world has been well enrned.
They are easy and even cleasnnt te take, and
for all complaints of the stomach, liver nnd
bewols are the safest and most thorough
medicine In pharraney. Every deso effective.

-

FRANK OWENS
. ........,.,..... .....,....,..-......-

inducements for
kinds of Toels Hees, Rakes,

for se, we
any kind you want very

Ttntahea Rrnaliea
and Curry &c,

Builders'
and

Hoeks, Grain

IS you
Sundries.

needWill will sell you
low price.
you, knew weDe lery and first
Spoons, quality

I Yeu Blacking
hut? TTnicn

quality of

Goed Toels, Blacksmith
that composes

ntJJIull nnd'Ilut order lit line
EEd Lm,

--FRANK OWENS

A SAD DEATH.

C. T.Hillearu,Aeed 2
Dictl Weilncnilau

A BRIEF SKETCH OF DECEASED.

At 4:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon

thcre passed from earth te an immortal

life young man beloved by large cir-cl- e

of genuine friends Mr. Charles T.

Hilleary.
Fer the past two months he has been

house-boun- d with complication of dis-

eases affecting his threat, lungs and stem

ach. At first his symptoms were of na-tur- e

te cause though net alarm.

Four weeks age turn for the worse oc-

curred, and the developing damp of an

untimely end an death wis appa-

rent te all. Ills parents were summoned

from their distant home, and the addi-

tional anguish of being away from their
dying boy was net their portion.

Mr. mileary had been near dissolution

from ties for the past forty-eigh- t

hours. A Btreng vitality, supported by

powerful drugs, prolonged his life. At

the hour befero mentioned his death took

place peacefully, calmly, with no appa-

rent suffering, and thus is chronicled the
snufllng out of young llfcwhich should

have just begun te We bathe

our peu the ink of sorrow and write

his eulogy with the heart of levo.

Coming among us December, 1893,

total stranger, four years have net passed

ere we record his claiming place the

hearts of all vast concourse of our

population who knew him but te levo,

reverence and claim his

real joy. lmndsome and intelli-

gent, with the cultivation of retlncment

in his features and bearing, it Is no won-

der his death saddens se many hearts,

who all through his illness have attested

their friendship and Interest by ministra-

tions of kindness, acts of love and mani-

festations true and unmistakable May

his sleep be sweet, his rest most euro, his

future state that with the for into

the hands merciful and loving Ged is

his soul

Charles T. Hilleary was born Novem-

ber 5th, 1608, at Petersville, Md., small

city In Frederick which has been

the abldlng-plac- e of long line of ances-

try linked with tha history of
as te be its synonym men and

ONE CENT.

Yeu want the best gurden seed; then
get Landreth's at Chcneweth's Drug
Store.

The of Flemi'ngsburg have
made extensive Improvements te their
alrcndy handsome property.

Dandruff is due te an cnfeeblcd state of the
skin. Hall's Ilalrllenowerqulckcnstbonutrl-tlv- o

functions of the skin, healing and pre-
venting the formation of dandruff.

Prayer-meetin- g this afternoon and
every day thU week in the First Presby-teria- n

Church at o'clock. Preaching
tonight by Rev. Donald McDonald, and
every night this weck at 7:30 o'clock.
The public cordially invited te attend.

Peter Stevenson, an all around thief,
wanted this city for robbing cars and
for burglariring, and also wanted at

for number of lebbcrles from
cars en the Southern Railroad, was
locked up at Covington Monday.

The great Ilarrisen barbecue at Wash-

ington was held April 15th, 1840, and corn
evor the county was hand high and sugar
trees were full leaf. The seasons have
surely chanced since then, for today
there isn't Held of corn planted in the
county.

HARDWARE CO.- -

Sradles, Scythes, Snaths and?

nre offering te Farmers all;
Farming Ferks, x

Pump your cistern? If (

at n
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early

with

headquarters for Table Cut- -

class Plated Knives, Ferks and
guaranteed?

WhltAnrnali

Combs, cheap,
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Supplies everything?
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our prompt attention. J e i

HARDWARE CO.- -

women prominent in statecraft, agricul-

ture, commerce and professional life.
His father and mother arc still living at

the old home, new standing in the shadow

of gloom,' thnt death has plucked se early

the eldest son who had everything with

which te make life active, happy and
long.

His wife and two sweet little cherubs
survive him. Bcreft of a father's love

and a husband's devotion they thus find

themselves. Ged, who aleno is

can and will protect them, being a

father to the fatherless and a mainstay
and prep te the widow, who was Miss

Nannie E. Trapnell of Pctersvllle, Mil.,

the daughter of a wealthy and distiu
guished Clergy of the Episcopal Church.

The arrangements for the funeral have
net been completed this morning, but the
remains will be tenderly carried back te
their boyhood home, where the last sad

rites of the Church will consign te earth
the mortal part of Charles T. Hilleary.

The B. and O. Railroad Company will
place a special car at the disposal of the
family, Dr. Hilleary being head Surgeon

for this immense corporation, which new

in the hour of aflllctien ministers with

sympathy and action, se that the burden
bf grief may be shared and the hearts
new broken healed in a measure by the
sharing.
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37ie uhe tetll Receive or Entertain ilurfny

the emutug week are Mnrtly invited te favor
Saturday' Ludeek with an announcement of
thefact.

Miss Lena Means entertained hand-
somely yesterday afternoon. Cards.

Mrs. A. C. Respess Tuesday evening
ontertained a number of friends with a

card party.

Hen. Hansen Kennedy of Carlisle is

prominently mentioned as the probable
Democratic candidate for Congress from
this District.

Mrs. Oscar Wilsen, at whose house
near this city the child was left semo
day 8 age, is said te be very ill with the
measles. She is sick at the home of her
ather, Mr. Fuller, near the city.

An Inventory of the persenalty of the
late Jehn B. Poyntz has been filed in the
County Clerk's ofllce. It shows assets of
cash value of fll,103 II, and debts due
deceased at prebablo real value f5,600 43.

The sum of S007 is sol apart for the
widow and three children, as provided
by statute,

Yeu will send a present,
or net, and we can settle the
te give and save you the
around because of the great
such we carry in stock.

Call and be satisfied of
see the numerous

T n A T Tj.

8 VXDAY'S

It Will lie Intcrcnfhw te
All Thenc Who Attend.

C. It. DOVTCHEIl WXIjXj LEAD.

The Yeung Men's Christian Association
is always en the alert for something that
will please the inale folks and at the
same time give them that which will ele-

vate and purify their thoughts and ac-

tions.

On last Sunday afternoon at the Gospel
Meeting there were semo excellent talks
from young men who knew the needs of

their sex, their talks being capped by a
fitting motto for the young men te held

en te by the Rev. W. 0. Cochrane. An

orchestra of seven pieces discoursed
some of the sweetest music ever heard in

the room.

Next Sunday 3IrMC. R. Boutcher of
Covington, Secretary of the Railroad De-

partment of the Y. M. C. A. in that city,

will lead the meeting.

Mr. Boutcher needs no introduction or
words of commendation te our citizens,
as he has been heard here frequently and

stands high in the estimation of the peo-

ple of this city, and they will give him a

full house.

The music will also be a feature, as the

rehearsal of the beautiful hymns in the
Gales Boek the past week places the
musicians in better condition than they
were en last Sunday.

Let everman turn out te the Sunday

afternoon meeting, and all these that
have them bring a Gales Hymnbook with

them and "make a joyful sound unto the

Lord."

CHILDREN'S

I TAN
I SHOES. 1

A rich, dark color.t Spring Heels. t
Sizes 6 te 8, 8 to 10,

11 te 2.

J. HENRY PECOR.
$

A new grist mill is being built at Wash-

ington.

More Crescent Bicycle riders in this
city than any ether make.

Th?s morning ll'J Cincinnati tickets
were sold for the S:30 train.

Mr. Themas Blanchard, the grocer, is
quite sick at his home iu the Fifth Ward.

Mr. Sam Hall has ordered the Cleve-

land Bicycle. His wife and daughters
ride Crescents

Mi te te fined

fl$R te fitted

tinue the "Shee in
due notice 01 our

of course, you go .$
perplexing question of what'

time and worry of looking
variety of articles suitable for 'I

occasions always

beautiful

MEETING.

whether

truth of our statement and,!&

things you can afford te give. x

41i
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lviaysvme, ivy

Spectators free between the hours of
3 and 5 o'clock at the Bicycle Park.

Fish are said te be biting nlcely at the
North Ferk, new that seining is pro-

hibited.

Take stock, step rent and purchase a
home through the People's Building As
sociatien.

Leave orders with James N. Lynch for
The Cincinnati Pest, the best afternoon
daily in the Ohie Velley.

'

Mrs. J. W. Wells has returned from
Louisville, where she has been under
treatment, very much improved in health.

Mr. Patiick Quinn of the Washington
neighborhood has been 111 for some days,
but is new convalescent, we understand.

If the persons who stele the pigeons
from the stable of Mr. James H. Hall
will return them they will save trouble,
as they are known

Fer 83 we will learn anyone the art of
bicycle riding, or the whole amount will
be credited if you purchase a wheel of
us. J. T. Kacklky & Ce.

Captain Jacob Miller and family de-

sire te thank the firemen and these who
kindly aided in the endeavor te save
their burning property en last Tuesday
night.

Duriag the winter of 1893, F. M . Martin
of Leng Reach, West Va., contracted a
severe cold which left him with a cough.
In speaking of hew he cured it he saysJ
"I used several kinds of cough syrup but
found no relief until I bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy, which re-

lieved me almost instantly, and in a short
time brought about a complete cure."
When troubled with a cough or cold use
this remedy and you will net find it ne-

cessary te try several kinds before you get
relief. It has been in the market for ever
twenty years and constantly grown in
favor and popularity. Fer sale at 25 and
50 cents per bottle by J. Jas. Weed,
Druggist.

This is a sign upon a Lewiston doer-
way: "Special cures by Hydrotherapy,
Seretherapy, Electrotherapy, Massethe-rapy- ,

Acretherapy and Helietherapy."

There was one addition te the First
Baptist Church last night. Rev. J. W.
Perter will preach his farewell sermon
tonight, which will cleso a very success-meetin-

,
mm

Mrs. Minta Montelth, wife of Mr.
William Menteith, died Tuesday at her
home near Carr's Station, Lewis county.
The funeral will nc at Manchester Thurs-
day. She was a sister of Mrs. Sherman
Otte, and daughter of the late Jack
Norris.

If strength Is what you want you should
study what causes your weakness.

It is practically lack of feed.
Hut you cat thrce meals a day, nnd all you

can ent at a lime.
Yes, but de you dtaet It?
Foed undigested Is net feed. It Is net nour-

ishment.
It doesn't create strength.
Te digest your feed take Shaker Digestive

Cordial nt meals. After a while you will di-

gest your feed without it. Then you wilt get
well and strong and healthy.

Shaker Digestive Cordial cures Indigestion
and till its ejinptems, such as nausea, head-ach- e,

eructatiens, pain in the stomach, giddi-
ness, less of appetite, etc. It makes your feed
nourish you and miike you strong fat and
hearty.

Druggists soil It. Trial bottle 10 cents.

lUifb Cbcnn

PtiiCbem!

Maysville, and will pi v
opening.
F. B. RANSON & OQ. '

You can get the best quality $4 Ladies' Hand-turne- d

Butten Shee, newest style, for $3, at
F. B. RANSON & CO.

m te Be fitted PtbCbenu
Yeu can get a $3 50 Flexible Sele, Needle Tee,
Butten Shee for $2 50, at

F. B. RANSON & CO.

Be
Yeu can get a $2 50, Flexible Sele, Pointed Tee
Butten Shee for $2, at

F. B. RANSON & CO.

Just te keep the ball rolling, we offer Men's
$5 Patent Leather Bals for $3 50. We shall cot -

Business
Spring

li


